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Union iith Oiur Lard Jesus hrit in Ris contrary, she flti er sisteirs vows as a barrier of se-

Principal Mysteries for Ail Seasons of paration between them.
the Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Bai- Whenî first the young girls Lad been sent to Bru.
tist Saint Jurc S.J., author of "Treatise · ges,an old and faithful servant of the name of
on the nowiledge and Love if Jesus Evans bad accomîpanied tben. She was a native i
Christ," etc.............. .... 1 00 of Wales, and had been born in the neighborhood

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., of the ancient seat of the Herbert family, Poole
Catholic Publisbers, Castle, ln Muotgomeryshire.1

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Loyalty ta the family of Herbert had grown with
her growth and strengthened with her strength, and

_ _ -------- - was only balanced by the attachment ta ber coun-
ORKING MEN. try, which ia generally more enthusiastic in the

The noblest men that I know on eartb. inhabitants of mountainous districts than ofany
Are men whose iands are brown with toil, other.

Who backed b no ancestral graves, The young girls bad listened for boums together
Hew down the wood and till the soi, to old Evans's glowing description of %te Cloud-

And won thereby a prouder fame capped Snowdon; the green mountains, the smiling
Than follow king or warrior's name. valleys, the rapid streams, the wreaths of mist-all

.e task (u varied beauties of their own Wale. From the
The cwrk rthtnen ws oer their o hetwindows of their convent they could descry nothing

To carve the stones or be r the li-a but the flat and uninteresting country which sur-
The sweata pon thir honest o Grounds Bruges ; but when the clouds ormed them.

The royal stampandseal o a et selves futo a thousand fantastic shapes, old Evans
And brighter are their drops of swea would point out ta them how one mass resembled
Than diamonds in a corouet. such a mounatain near their ancestral castle-how

-God bles lthe noble working men ! another was the very picture of Snowdon when ha
WhSlo rear the citits of the plain- wore his white cap of clonds, as she familiarly ex-.

Who dig the mines and build the sLips, pressed herslf. She would describe ta thenthe
And drive the commerce On the main ; peculiar customs of Wales-the snowy caps, the

God bless them, for their swarthy hands small black bats of the women-would expatiate
Have wrought the glory of all lands. on the lighit forin and airy step wiit which they

trod the mountain paths-would picture ta them
Low beautiful were the white sheep dotting the

W I N I F R E D , . soft green of the steep and swelling hills, till the
youtbful Lady Wi-ifred's lieart would baru witIin

-,cOUNTESS OF NITHSDAL lier ta flee ta the borne of ier ancestors.
Nr, though Evaus afrerward returueto

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS. mistrees, the duchess, when she establisied hersif
in England did these impressions fade away.

The ucînnery was all composed of English, nost
Ev LAOY Dac.."i- of whom had been driven iito exile by the adier-

ence of their familfes te hait of Stuart ; thence it
CHAPTER . naturally arose that ail their ideas of prosperity,

happiness, splendor, and gayety, %vere blended wih i
Mv father stood for bis true king, . the memory of Englanid. These recollections also

Till standing he could do une mair ' patook of the coloring thrown around them by the
The day is lost, and soare we,- joyousuess of youth ; so that, perbaps, in no spot

Nae wnnider mony a heart Ii sair.of earth had patriotism a irmer hold on the human
Jacobite ong. heart than in the English Augustine couvent at

The sound of the organ pealed through the chapol IBruges. Thore aiso did King James the Third, as
aif the English Augustine couvent at Bruges: a ha was ever stylet, reigu withouta r.val. T every
brigbt g1arn af sunshine, streaming tbrough the inluabitant of the convent was bis cause endeared
paite am o to the south of the altar, shone by the sacrifice of friends, property, of ank, or ofi
upan te clnuda of incense which arose in silvery situation ; and all those whose age and disposition

foiti frie he censers ; it shoe upon te white- inclined them to hope, rather tien to despoud,
robed assistants, upon the priests, and upon the looked forward with superstitions confidence to the

calm brow of the young nun who had at that mo- (ime wlien "the king should cujoy his on again."
ment taken the irrevocable vos which soparated It iaan additional grief to the Lady Winifred
her from the world-a world of which she knew thalher sister's voas would prevent her evur wtt-
but littie, but which, irom the circumlstances in nessing the glorious rnstoration which was ta take

whichli er family was placed, offered ot to ber place ait some future and unknown period ; and ilà
the temptation it usually holds eut to youth, beau- was with a feeling of desolation, keener than auy

- (y, sud rank sncb as bers. emotion she had experienced since the grief at

The Lady LucyHerbert was the fourth daughter childhood at hier father's death, (hat she retied for
tof William, Marquis of Powis, who, baving devot- the first time to ler solitary apartment as one a

cd hbaîelf to the cause of James the Second, and the penaloners, while her sister-her friend, her
accompaniedb is queen i ber ilighl to France, re- companion by day and night-was now a professed
ceived from the exiled monarch, as a reward for nue.

-his unconpramising loyalty, the empty titles Of The Lady Lucy's vocation Lad been so decidad,
Marquis of Montgomery, and Duke of Powis. and ber-oly surviving parent/s consent so unhesi-

James afterwarde appointed him steward and tating, that her raovitiate ad bea shortened ; and
chamberlain to bis housebold-Offices which, ai- it seemed to Lady Winifred a suiden and viulent
thoug h of small advantage, may ave been grati- separation.
fying ta bis feelings, as proofs of the estimation in During the nextycar, ber thoughts, which could
wich he was hel by the master ta whom ho had no longur be commuuicated as they rose in the
sacrificed everything. hourly companionship of sisterhood, turned more

Upon the Duke of Fowis's death, which took frequently than vuer towards her native land : hner
place in 1690, his widowv placed ber two yonngest studies were all of the glorious deeds of England
daughterin the English Augustine couvent at she read noue but the English poetls; she carolled
Bruge, while te threu elder remained with lier at none but English ballads and she bai'led with je>
the melancholy shadow of a court still kept up at the intelligence that Len uldet sister, the Lady
St. Germain. Mary, was united to the eldest son of Carril, Vi.

It nas ne grief ta tle widowed mother when he cunt Molineux, and that an alliance was in treaty
found (bat (e bent ob the yeung Lucy's nind was between the Lady Francis and the Earl of Seaforth,
aincerel> and einthusiasticalli directeci towards a for she hoped her mother mighit wish for iher society
religions life. Althougl the attainder had been re- vhen ber sisters were honorably disposed ofin
versed, and ber son had been restored te the mat- marinage.
quisate of Powis, iL a not tili some years after-. Since she bad taken the vows, the Lady Lucy ad
ward lait se ventured to retur o England ; even unavoidably been, ot only less her companion, but
theu sh livad in retiremrnet and privacy. The morcover the constant practice of religious exer-
wridow- o! so zealous an adiheront (o King James aises eoupied lier mind as n-ail us lier lima. Shte
ceuldi net be regtardedi withotut suspicion ; hor n-us unable to sympathise wIth Lady Winifredi: ber
means n-ena scanty; lier altier daughters Lad not lot n-as cat wvithia ber couvent n-ails ; anti shte
(han matis tha ativantgeaus alliances n-iac they wrould bava censitieredi il o vain anti sinful indiui.
afterward formed i anti jnyfnuy did she bail tho gance to lut ber tboughts w-anter tan-arts scenes,
vacation n-hiah as bapedi wouldî seurs ta eue et or pleasures, wichie as had renucod. At the age
ber abhidren at leust, a peateoful anti tranqui eis- *cf iteen, therefore, (La Lady Winifred's mind badt
tance, secura tram an>' furthor vicIssitudes et fer- beau thmrw back uipen itself; anti It gradual>y'
tune. aquiredi a gentie reserve, a mildi thougbtfulness,

Bot (e ana person the daciston ai (ho Lady Lue>' which suitedi n-cllue oaI o! her featurts. Thes
FRambent wasa nmatter et deep sud unumixedi soi-- placid bren- (La fou whito eyelida, anti (La rondedt
n on-. Hon younger aister, the Lady Wiired, leved i cheek, whlulm, exuept n-heu soma suddens amotien
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called up an evanescent bloom, was as pale as the and truc ta their lawful sovereign. It was the first1
white rose consecrated ta the Jacobite part, were eari who spent aIl bis princely fortune in the wars1
not calculated ta strike at first sight ; but any one of King Charles the Martyr;-nor would lie sur-1
who bad once looked upon ber could net choose render bis castiesi of Caerlaverock and Thrieve tilll
but look again. The dovelike cyes, the lips su fuli bu ladrn r ived his majestys own letters command- 
of expression, the whole form so aristocratie in its ing him to do so. It nay bu a bold speech for me
mould, sofeminine in its movements, so delicate, so wbo amr but a servant-though, I an proud ta saye
fragile-ail were rather like a poet's dreanm than a a trusted one-but i think a young lady sbould es-
being formed ta encounter the chance and changres teei herself honored ta ally berself witih one de-c
of this rough workday world. Her slender tbruat sccnded from such worthy parentage."
gleamed white from the close narrow manlilla of The Lady Wioifred sigbed; she also set a higb
black silk, cdged with lace, which, according to value upon an honorable and noble Eneage; that
the fashion of the tine and country, was closely fas- a woman shouzld match herself beneath her station,
tened down the front ; lier soft brown hair was appeared ta ber a shaneful degradation. The idea
srmnothly parted off ber brow, and tucked under the f a Jacobite intermarrying with a Whiganmnor, was
little white cap, enclosing the back of the head, as revolting te lier imagination as ta Rachel Evans's;
which isstill worn in theLow Countries, and which yet she would fain have learned something more of
formed part of the dress of the young pensioners. ber future husband's character, his age, and lis

The character, the countenance, the features, and appearance.
the habit, all seemed in unison with each other. But, Evans," she replied, I it sometimes happens

-- that persans of noble birth are mean uand sordid int

CHAPTER II their minds, and such that it would be difficult ta

Hail, Childhood I lovely age, in thy short race lave and houer them, as a wife should love and
Tuo oft we know uronlyappy ours. honor ber husband, a as I have huard you Pay my

Tuaoitwe nawauroul hapyinother lavced and hanrored my father. Olit!i conldWith what fond yearning later we retace tell you a sad tale whbich one of Our nuns las often
Each several step in thy sweet path of flowers. told me, how a frienl ofber was married to a gret

The spirit bounmg wild, unknowing why, duke, who was of the oldest and noblest family inAnd still expectant of new estacy--France "
The little sorrows thattomemoryseeIlm d"And was lie notnoble iD minid, as such a great
As 'twerejoys undefined mn sore fair drea. person should en r bu?"

Upuüblied onn pe, oeIrwiurepeat it all toyou, as sister Margaret has
One evening the Lady Winifred iwas alone in the saoften told it te nie, and you will not wonder at

smali and simple apartmeut Of which she w-as now my fears: Sie w-as brought up ain the sanie con-
the inbabitant; the fading light ltad obliged lier ta vent as Eugenie de St. 3îesuil ; they were frienda
relinquish ber employment, and sIe gazed through from childhood; and when Euîgenie was removed
the narrow grated vindow as the sun sank lelind ta ber father's house, previous ta lier betrothment,o
the bank of purple clouds which, in low tint coutn- sie begged that lier friend miglit le permitted ta
tries, so freqienlly accompany the decline of day. accompany lier. One morning they vere ail dress-s
She thought on old Rachel Evans's desrription of cd in their most brilliant apptarcl,-sister Margaret
her home, and sie reiained lest in fanciful imi- says that poor Eugenie looked more like an angel
aginings, conjuring the masses of vapor into the than a woana,-thle relations wera assembled, and
forms of mountains which she bad never beheld, in the adjoinuing apartient, waited the notaries andf
when she was roused from lier meditations by the familyof the bridegioom. The folding-doors open-
entrance of the sisttr porteress, wbo came ta an- ed-sister Margaret kept close te Eugenie, who
nounce ta ber that a messenger from England hLad stole a fearful glance towards the gentleman at the
arrived, and ta summon ber ta the parlor grate. fat ther end of the roeni. She whispî red softly ta

What were h<ir joy and surprise ut recocognizing sister Margaret,'1 she only hoped it was net he who
old Evans herself, Who, ith a trusty servant, wvas wore the bine and silverP The future bride andc
sent to convey ber in safety ta London, where she bridegrooni were now sumrnoned ta sign their nainesf
would meet lier mother, the Duchess of Powis, as ta the parchments. Eugenie advanced, and from1
she was called by ail ber immediate dependents, among the gentlemen she indeed saw hir m who
aithough the title conferred upon ber husband by wore the bine and silver step forwarr, ard it wan be
James the Second was net allowed t aer son ut the Who signed his name with iers. Sister Margaret1
court of Queen Anne. says, that te her dying day elo shall never forgtt

The Lady Winifred listened with fresh delight ta the expression of despair in por Eugenie's counte-
ail which liachel Evans could impart respecting nonce. At tbat marnent she resolved she Wouldi
ber famiy and ber country, though she could not praiess herself a nun; and the very dav whichîsaw
but express ber surprise that ber mother shouild so Eugenie become a miserable wife, sister Margaret«
suddenly command ber ta ber presence. returned ta ber couvent. She soon afterwards re-1

Il Your lady mother may have ber reasana." ru- im-oved hither, that she night fae ho veil among
plied the old woman, with a mysterious and inport- others of her own country. Alas! alas ihow often
ant air; "and it is likely bis gracions najesty hi- have I wished ta sec my native land; and now how
self (Feaven bless and restore him ta his own!) much rather would I embrace the lite of sister blar-1
may aisa have his reasons for wishing you should garet, than that of Eugeniu le St. Mesnil, if It
not follow your sister'sexample." could do so without failinglu in my duty ta my

"The king ! He cannot surely take any tbought aother I'
of what my faith ma y be!" My dear young lady, you shouhl net listen ta

It it ii not for me ta maike sa hoid as ta dire into these love tales ; they are almost ras bad for young
a king's counsels ; but it wouk not be litting for people as readinig idle roanîsces and songs."
all the hends of noble Catholicfmilies and tru The lady Winifretd ceuld not suppreiss a smile.
Jacobites te be intermarryir rwithlite daughters of "Nay, dear Evans, I du tnt think my tale bas been
crop.eareld Whigamoors, as iany oft tle young l a tale of love," she replied.
have done of late. If all the beautiful young ladies "I dame say sister Margaret's Frenclh friend was
of loyal families iere ta take the veil as he Lady very hapspy after a wile, wh-len sb became accus-
Lucy bas done, it would net be the better for the tomed tothe strange duke.'
true cause. Your fair sster, the Lady Anne, is " Alas1i I believe not,"-and the young Winifred
about te Le married ta the Viscount Carrington ; shook ber head. " Sister Margaret never woild tell
and there nay be other nobles as great, orgreater, ie any more of what befell ber. She says poor
whoa King James inay also wish ta seu attached ta Eugenie is at rest, and biis rue ask no Iurthtrofber
bis cause, rather than withdrawn from it, by the lhistry. It was a very sad one, she always adds ;
lady whom lhey may chance ta marry." a and, that she rejoiced wheun she heard of lier

Lady Winfred was half alarmed ut Rachel friend's death !"
Evans's insinuations. Love and marrinage were
topies of conversation interdicted by the elder nuns, ClAPTER III.aud st-juects on which sie ttad '-over vwittingly a]-
lowed her thoughts tadwel. 't che could not You call this iweakness 1 It is strength,
but collect fron various expîres.dons whtieh Evans I 1ay: the parent of ail hionest feeling i,
let drop, that same alliance, by which lithe Jacobiti Who loves not Lis country, can love nothing.
cause might le strengthened, was in contempla- T/ Two Iscai.
tien for ber. Dear as ber sister iai ever been ta the Lady

Her thoughts were ail duty, submission, and abe- Winifred, never had she seemed se dear as at the
dience, both towards her mother and lier king; but moment of partingfrom ber forever ; never lhadshe
ber pure and ardent soul recoiled frot the idea if sa loved the couvent garden, which had hitherto
being condemnzed ta love and hnor one of whom been lier only place of recreation; the cloisters,
she knew- nothiug. She questioned Evans more through which she iad so often wandereil in the
closely, and extracted from ber that Colonel Hook twilight; the chapel ; where she bad so regularly
had been dispatched with credentials from the court joint-d er companions in devotion. It was with a1
of St. Germain, for the purpose of ascertaining the sensation resembling awe that she bade adieu ta the
situation, numbers, and ability of King James's ad- tranquil retreat where he had pasaed a youth un.
herents in Scotland; iht ho bad reported the Ea1 ruMetd by any grief, if net enlivenetd by many plea-
of Nithadale ta Le a nobleman of much weigbt and sures, ta enter upon a career which was destined
conideration in the sothern counties, and the hbead to call forth feelings as pure and as ardent as ever
of a Jacobite family ; and that lie was considered informed mortal clay; feelings which, whatever
by the Chevalier de St. George as a persan whom mnigbt prove their intensity in after years, now lay
it was of gr-at importance ta attaci firmly te his dormant under an exterior almost childlike in as
cause, by uuiting im ta a lady of undoubtetd placidity.
loyalty. To ber unpractised eyes every abject was now,

The Lady Winifred received this intelligence every sight interesting. Th very streets tof Bruges
with tears and sorrow. 'JiLe notion of resistance were not familiar to ber, for s.he had seldom passed
to the wisbes of ber superiors never crossed her the portals of the couvent. The town appeared to
mind as within the scopie of possible events; bat ber interminable. Se many houses, with their high
the prospect which unfilded itself before ber, seemi- roofs and their pointed gables; the innumerable
cd to her simple, yet ardent imagination, aw-fuilin people, who hurried past each other in every direc.
the extreme. tion, intent on business and on pleasure; the var-

" Have yau over Sen the Eami af Nithsdale,?" she ious vehices which crowded the streets ;-all con-
timidIlyInluired, after the lo11g silence which suc- fused ber, and she forgot for the moment the grief.
ceeded Rachel Evans's developmct O the viwa en- of parting from her sister, the joyful prospect of
tertained with regard t her. seeing her mother, her curiosity concerning ber na-

"No, my sweet young lady," replied Evans; "but tire land, and even ber dread of the husband to
you need not harbor a fear that he is other than a whom she was destined.
gond and noble gentlomaa. There never was a Uninteresting as was the country between Bruges
Wlhig nor a traitor among any of the Maxwells of and Ostend, she lookedi ith pleasure at the fields
Caerlaverock. Was it net bis ancestor, the noble so brightly green, at the bedgerows of willow., ut
Sir Eustace, whou n-as as truc ta Ring Rtoburt Bruce fixe luxuriant cropsa; at the industrious peasant
as your on-n blessed tather was to Lis king ? sud n-ho still (oiled at Lis daily' Ilao, atthe nais>' boors
rather thant that the enemy shauldi bave a chance w-ha n-rm enjaying tha relaxation et their favorite
ef turning it into a garrisan fer themselves, diti bu game ai ban-lu; at (Le atout sud active beys, w-hoa
not, with bis aown bauds1 assist luntdemolishing lns almost excitedi ber mirth b>' their antias as they
faim castie of Caeriaverock ? The king gave hlm Tan with incredie speedi by' tho side a! the car.-
twsnty-twa pounda in monaey for (bis piece af ser- rnage.
vice; anti thaughi (hat saunds little eneughi lu (hase The axtreme flatness of (ho ceountmy prevents the
dasys, they aray It n-as then thought a grat sum o! traveller tram becomintg an-ara how near ho la toa
money. It n-as bis ancestar, Lord Robert, n-ho wras tha aceun, till Le' findis bimslf almost upan the
killed ut the battis aif Floddean, flghting by King abers. Thmough overpoweredhler first oioln w-as
Jamua's sida. They' alwasys n-or. t neble family',. rnixed n-lth disappcintmenb. When standing on a

level with the sea, the eye embraces so much saina-
ler a range than whenu placed on Liguer ground,
that she did not receive that iipression ai its
boundless expanse which she i ad auricipated. Yet
the sight o the oceanu awiakened other emtotions.
She almost felt as if it were part of lier native
country.

It was not till on board (le vessel whichî "-'s I n
convey uer tober long-lioved thouglu strang'- i n.-
and the first surprise lit in sane di-grre s. i.
that lier thouglhts weru again ableu to duwell on i-r
aw (uture fate.

Aftera long and thoughtful silince sie t!tuts ai-
dressed Evans:

Il sidoulcl e impossible tlaI a perst.i% n l[ was
go oshli fail ta love lier ltusbatl, woui it
110t9,

'Ashaian's tirist <iutv, madanl, is towardlis er

" Then I trust I lihll assuredl love (lie Earl of
Nitlhsdaîle," site replied with a brightened counte-
nace; n for wheu un>' etlssor putnit Ui ue, ie
bestovt-cliouirme (Lis litle crucifix, n-hidhivia-c
brought from Our Lady's holy convent at Einsied-
lin, aid giving mue is benediction, Le told me j
had been a good girl, and that lie felt confident I
should prove myself a virtuous roman. I have
felt happier froi that moment ; for since Fathber
Alhurt says so, I suppose J must prove virtuoiuis,
and fulfil uy duies whatever they 'may be

I wishI, ber grace, your honoredi mother, were
resetnt," answered Evauns, "to haier yolu speak se

Leautifiully and s pi-oe-rly!'
Ilit ifi srhoulti not love Lard Nithbdile, i shalli

bu irfuil !" exclainied Lady Winifred lwithi a look
of tercr.

"l Young ladies minds should not bu turned lulo
such subjects as love; it is a word which does unio
befit a niaiden's lips," replied Racliel Evans, iith
an expression of sevrt-ity iii ier cointenanice.

The Lady Winifred was silent and abasied. She
fearetIeliai-o been unmladenly inl ier questiont,
an, Ahe buried within lier own bosom the emotions
whic aishe couni net sutbdue.

It was long before she again ventured to addres
her companion. She found that year lîai not soft.
ened tie old woman's character. Site was faithfiilly
devoted ta the objects of lier loyalty-the lHerbert
family, the exiled Stuarts, and, after Item, the

onttainsa of Wales ; she did not imagine that any
doubts or scruples could lawfully interfere wr-
duty towards ciler of the first-mentioted objects
was in question.

The Lady Witifred sat watching the wavea as
they dashed nue after another against the side of
the vessel ; sie iuwodered n-ithinLoself to find that
the accomplishment of ber constant and early wisli
-the prospect of sern setting ber foot on British
land-shou!d not give ber more pleusure. She
wished she h aii remained iii ignorance of hier me-
thers intentions respecting ier, and she felt a cer-
tain are of tlIt mcther stealing upon ier, froin
finding old Evaîns so much more stern and serious
than when hc hal parted froin hter. Since that
period, Evaus,who was a privileged person, hîad
been intrusted witli any of the secrets of the
Jacobite party, tai bad ocabianally been ofsorvice.
in conveying iitelligence between the Duchess of
Powis atd her fiiends. She hiadte couneqaau ntly bu-
corne moe and more deroted to the cause, and
ireuld have resented any dificilty thrown in the
way of a Jacobite plaun is an iutjury offered to lier-
self. Sie fared Lady Winifred might not blindly
submit te the riecrees oflier mnother, and sie felt
almutost diseioased with lier for even wishing to know
ta whnomab was destinmed. But the Lady Winifrcd
wau so thoroughly inbud with the prmincipîles of
sulbnission and duty, that resistance tao parental
authority seemed ta ier impossible ; yet lier sub-
mission wotuld have been thut of a mind iinwhich
the sense of duty was strongur even than the warni
and ardent feelings of which she u after lite gave
such signal proofs, net the submission of weakness
or of indhfference.

At length thl(ie white cliffs of Albion actually
greteet lier eye,, and ie once more forgot herbself
and all that miglît await her. What a strange and
strong tie la that which binds the soul te the land
of onu's forefathers! lier heart went forti toward
the very earth ; strange as it was ta ber, it seemed
similar ¡ and as the vessel glided up the stately
river, and pUased the ships nwhci bore the riches
and the arms if Englnd to evry region of the
habitable globe, she exulted in the power and the
wealth of lier country.

'I'hey passed the Tower of London; and little
did the fair young creature, who gazed with youth-
ftil curiosity pon the antique edifice, anticipate
what shele would one day endure within thoseaalls !
Little did she think, when the traltor's gate was
pointed out te lier awe-sttuck and wiondering eyes,
that ha in whonli her own existence was wound up
would one day mounut those dreary stepa, and pass
that ominous portal.

The duchesss coach was in waiting to convey
the Lady Wini!red ta ber mother's preseuce, the
Duchess of Powls having undertaken a journey to
London purposely t recuiva ber daughter ; she
usualhI resided lu retirement atber son asatle in
Wales. She did not wishli to excite suispicien by
openly refusiî.g to attend the court of Queen Aune;
let she could net bring herslf tapay the accustom-
ed homage expected of one of ber exalted rank;
whein, i .nritn, sh was devoted te the --tuse of thE
Chevaler de St. George-when sh itioked upon
Queen Aune as a usurper, though, as rnany ahers
at that time did, she lookod upon ber in the light
of sn unwilliung usurper.

Queen Aune was known to speak with kindness
and pity of ber exiled brother ; and she was not ne-
garded by the Jacobites with the same horror they
had entertained towards Mary, whose want of filial
piaty afforded ber anemies a never-failimg tpic for
eloquent invective.

As tho heur>' coach, w-ith ils ponterons herses,
coaveyedi Lady Winifred to (bat part et (ho ton
n-lera (he Ducheas o! Poia Lad for the Lime estab-
lished bersolf, ber teeling smaero much excited
ta remnark. upon (ho long, muddyi>, and unpaved
stesta, wicih contrasted se atraugel>' -with tha ox-
trams brillhancy' ai (ho sheps, wih nouait>' called
forth (le atonishment of those whoe vIsIted Landau.
for the flrst timea.
* At length as n-as usheredto heL presence of

*her 'nho n-as at once s parent andi a atanger. 6h.
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